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Attachedaretwo copiesof our final report entitled, “Review of Medicaid Enhanced 

Paymentsto Public Providersandthe Use of IntergovernmentalTransfersby the Stateof 

Nebraska.” This is one in a seriesof reportson enhancedpaymentsmadein six States. The 

objectivesof our review were to analyzethe Stateof Nebraska’suseof enhancedpayments 

andevaluatethe financial impact of intergovernmentaltransferson the Medicaid program. 

This report only includes information on Medicaid enhancedpaymenttransactionsresulting 

from the upperpayment limit calculations. Theseenhancedpaymentsareseparateand apart 

from the basicpayment ratesfor Medicaid providers. The basicMedicaid paymentswere 

not included aspart of our review. 


Basedon our review for Fiscal Years(FY) 1998through 2000, we found that Nebraska 

madeenhancedpaymentsto public nursing facilities totaling $227 million, generatingabout 

$139 million in Federalfinancial participation. Of the $227 million, providers retained 

about $1.5 million and about $225.5million was returnedto the Statefor other uses. For the 

funds transferredback to the State($225.5 million), the Stateshareof the enhanced 

payments,totaling about $88 million, was returnedto the NebraskaGeneralFund andthe 

remaining $137.5 million in Federalmatching funds was designatedfor the NebraskaHealth 

CareTrust Fund. 


We also found that the Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto city and county owned nursing 

facilities were not basedon the actualcost of providing servicesto Medicaid beneficiariesor 

were not directly related to increasingthe quality of careprovided by public facilities. 


In our draft report, we recommendedthat the Health CareFinancingAdministration (HCFA) 

move asquickly aspossibleto issueregulatory changesinvolving the upper payment limit 

calculations. In responseto our draft report, HCFA concurredwith our recommendation. 

On October 10,2000, HCFA issueda Notice of ProposedRulemaking in the Federal 

Registerto addressthe issue. The proposedregulationslimited the aggregateMedicaid 

paymentsto locally owned governmentfacilities to the amountthat would havebeenpaid 

under Medicarepayment principles. Using theseproposedregulations,in Nebraska,for FY 

1998through 2000, the enhancedpaymentfunding pools would havebeenreducedfrom 

$227 million to $52 million, a reduction of $175 million (Federalshare$107 million). 
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We commendHCFA for taking action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. In 
December2000, Congresspassedlegislation that the Presidentsigned,instructing HCFA to 
implement a transition period for Stateswith plans approvedor in effect before October 1, 
1992. On January12,2001, HCFA issuedrevisionsto the upperpayment limit regulations, 
andincluded the transition period passedby Congress.During the transition, the financial 
impact of the new regulationswill be gradually phasedin andbecomefully effective on 
October 1,2008. Nebraskais amongthe Stateseligible to receivethe benefit of this 
transition period. In Nebraskaalone,we estimatethat during the transition period the 
FederalGovernmentwill save$142million. Oncethe regulatory changesarefully 
implemented,we estimateadditional savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $44 million 
annually, totaling a savingsof $220 million over 5 years. We, therefore,recommendthat 
HCFA take action to ensurethat Nebraskacomplieswith the phase-inof the revised 
regulations. 

Pleaseadviseus within 60 dayson actionstakenor plannedon our recommendations. If 
you haveany questions,pleasecontactme or haveyour staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb, 
AssistantInspectorGeneralfor Health CareFinancingAudits, at (410) 786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-07-00-02076 
in all correspondencerelating to this report. 
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This final report providesthe resultsof our review of Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto public 

providers and the useof intergovernmentaltransfers(IGT) in the Stateof Nebraskaby the 

NebraskaDepartment of Health and Human Services(NDHHS). The objectives of our 

review were to analyzethe useof enhancedpaymentsandevaluatethe financial impact of 

IGTs on the Medicaid program. This is one in a seriesof reportsinvolving enhanced 

paymentsmade to public providersin six States. At the completion of all the audits,we will 

issuea summary report to the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) that will 

consolidatethe resultsof our reviews in the six Statesand include additional 

recommendationsaddressingenhancedpaymentsand the useof IGTs. 


This report only includes information on Medicaid enhancedpaymenttransactionsresulting 

from the upper payment limit calculations. Theseenhancedpaymentsare separateandapart 

from the basicpayment ratesfor Medicaid providers. The basicMedicaid paymentswere 

not included aspart of our review. 


Our review found that the Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto city and county owned nursing 

facilities were not basedon the actual cost of providing servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries, 

or directly related to increasingthe quality of careprovided by public facilities. We also 

found that a large portion of the enhancedpaymentswas not being retainedby the facilities 

to provide servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. For Fiscal Years(FY) 1998through 2000, 

Nebraskamade enhancedpaymentsto public nursing facilities totaling $227 million, 

generatingabout $139 million in Federalfinancial participation (FFP). Of the $227 million, 

providersretained akout $1.5 million and about $225.5million was returnedto the Statefor 

other uses. For the funds transferredback to the State($225.5million), the Stateshareof 

the enhancedpayments,totaling about $88 million, was returnedto the NebraskaGeneral 

Fund and the remaining $137.5million in Federalmatching funds was designatedfor the 

NebraskaHealth CareTrust Fund. 


Becausethe $225.5 million was returnedto the State,it appearsthat the Statedid not incur 

an expenditurefor which Federalmatching funds may be claimed. This condition draws 

into question whether the amountsreturnedto the Stateagencyconstitute a refund required 
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to be reportedasother collections and consequentlyoffset againstexpenditureson HCFA 
Form 64. 

In addition, if Federalregulationswere changedto include a separateaggregateupper limit 
applicable to paymentsmadeto local governmentownedproviders,the amount of funds 
available to Nebraskafor enhancedpaymentswould be significantly reduced. Thus, the 
amount of FederalMedicaid funds that public providers areableto transferto the Statefor 
other useswould be limited. As previously stated,the combinedenhancedpaymentsmade 
during FYs 1998through 2000 totaled $227 million. If the regulationshad included a 
separateupperpayment limit applicableto local governmentownedproviders,in Nebraska, 
for FYs 1998through 2000, the enhancedpayment funding pools would havebeenreduced 
from $227 million to $52 million, a reduction of $175 million (Federalshare$107 million). 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossibleto issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upper payment limit calculations. In responseto our draft 
report, HCFA concurredwith our recommendation. On October10,2000, HCFA issueda 
Notice of ProposedRulemaking in the FederalRegisterto addressthe issue. The proposed 
regulations limited the aggregateMedicaid paymentsto locally owned governmentfacilities 
to the amountthat would havebeenpaid underMedicarepaymentprinciples. The HCFA 
commentsto our draft report areincluded in their entirety in APPENDIX B. 

We commendHCFA for taking action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. In 
December2000, Congresspassedlegislation that the Presidentsigned,instructing HCFA to 
implement a transition period for Stateswith plans approvedor in effect before October 1, 
1992. On January12,2001, HCFA issuedrevisionsto the upperpayment limit regulations, 
and included the transition period passedby Congress.During the transition, thefinancial 
impact of the new regulationswill be gradually phasedin andbecomefully effective on 
October 1,2008. Nebraskais amongthe Stateseligible to receivethe benefit of this 
transition period. In Nebraskaalone,we estimatethat during the transition period the 
FederalGovernmentwill save$142 million. Oncethe regulatory changesarefully 
implemented, we estimateadditional savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $44 million 
annually, totaling a savingsof $220 million over 5 years (see APPENDIX A for details). 
We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action to ensurethat Nebraskacomplies with the 
phase-inof the revisedregulations. 

We areincluding two additional recommendationsfor HCFA to require Stateplans to 
contain assurancesthat enhancedpaymentswill be retainedby the providersand usedto 
provide servicesto Medicaid eligible individuals. In addition, all Medicaid payments 
returnedby providersto the Stateshould be treatedasrefundsand reportedasother 
collections and consequentlyoffset againstexpenditureson HCFA Form 64. 

Although no recommendationswere directedtowards NDHHS, we requestedand receiveda 
prompt responseto our draft report. The Stateagencyagreedwith our financial 
computation,but declined further comment. 
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BACKGROUND 

Title XIX of the Social Security Act authorizesFederalgrantsto Statesfor Medicaid 
programsthat provide medical assistanceto needypersons. EachStateMedicaid program is 
administeredby the Statein accordancewith an approvedStateplan. While the Statehas 
considerableflexibility in designingits Stateplan and operatingits Medicaid program, it 
must comply with broad Federalrequirements. The Medicaid program is administeredby 
the State,but is jointly financedby the Federaland Stategovernments.Statesincur 
expendituresfor medical assistancepaymentsto medical providerswho furnish careand 
servicesto Medicaid eligible individuals. The FederalGovernmentpays its shareof medical 
assistanceexpendituresto a Stateaccordingto a defined formula. 

Statesestablishtheir own methodologiesfor reimbursing providersof Medicaid services. 
However,Federalregulations (42 CFR 447.272)require that the aggregateMedicaid 
paymentsto eachgroup of health carefacilities (that is: hospitals,nursing facilities, or 
intermediatecarefacilities for the mentally retarded)may not exceedthe amount that canbe 
reasonablyestimatedwould havebeenpaid for thoseservicesunderMedicare payment 
principles. 

. 
Under thesebroad parameters,Nebraskaestablishedratesfor nursing home carethat were 
lessthan the Medicare rates,using a costreport systemfor establishinginterim payments 
with final settlementafter submissionof the costreport. However,becausethe regulations 
allow for aggregatepaymentsup to the Medicare limit, Nebraskaalso establisheda 
proportionatesharefunding pool to make enhancedpaymentsto city and county owned 
nursing facilities. The funding pool was establishedby computing the total estimated 
amountthat would havebeenpaid underMedicarepaymentratesfor all nursing facilities 
(public andprivate) and comparingthe amountto the total estimatedMedicaid paymentsto 
nursing facilities. The difference (both Federaland Stateshare)was then transferred(paid) 
to public nursing facilities. The facilities were required to transferthosefunds back to the 
Stateon the sameday, exceptfor a provider participation fee. The Statematch was restored 
to the Stategeneralfund. The net gain to the Statewas the Federalshare,lessthe provider 
participation fee. Through the enhancedpaymentprocess,the StateobtainedFederal 
funding without a net increasein Stateexpenditures. For FYs 1998through 2000, Nebraska 
madeenhancedpaymentstotaling $227million. The Federalshareof thosepaymentswas 
about$139 million* _ 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

Our audit was conductedin accordancewith governmentauditing standards.The 
objectivesof our review were to analyzethe useof Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto public 
providersand evaluatethe financial impact of IGTs on the Medicaid program. We reviewed 
enhancedpaymentstotaling $226,919,676,(FFP $138,805,345)which were made to 
providersfor StateFYs 1998through 2000 asa result of the March 1998andDecember 
1999amendmentsto the Stateplan. 
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To evaluatethe initial estimatedfunding pools for the period April 1, 1998through April 30, 
2000, we reviewed the Nebraskageneralfund andMedicaid fund accountingtransactions. 
We determinedthe balancesfor the Nebraskatrust funds which receivedfunding directly or 
indirectly through IGTs, and obtainedfinancial recordsfrom threeproviders that received 
enhancedpayments. We also visited the threeprovidersto determinethe useof the 
enhancedpayments. 

We reviewed Stateplan amendments(SPAS)that addressedthe nursing facility payment 
ratesfor public providers andthe Statestatutesthat createdthe accountsto which the 
enhancedpaymentswere transferred. Medicareupperpayment limit regulations,the 
Provider ReimbursementManual andFederalRegisterpublications relating to calculations 
of Medicare ratesfor skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) in Nebraskawere alsoreviewed. We 
relied on calculationsby Mutual of Omaha,the fiscal intermediary for Nebraska,for the 
Medicare SNF routine cost limits andprospectivepaymentratesfor FYs 1998and 1999. 

We obtainedthe computationsof the estimatedfunding pools and evaluatedthem with 
respectto the provisions included in the approvedStateplan andrelatedFederalregulations. 
During the period of our field work, NDHHS was in the processof revising the FY 1998 
and 1999pools to reflect actualMedicaid paymentsand datesof service. We tracedthe 
reviseddatato summary documentationmaintainedby the Department. However, because 
NDHHS had not submitted an FFP claim basedon the revision, we did not evaluatethe 
accuracyof the detail. 

The enhancedpaymentsmadein FY 2000 areincluded in our audit resultsasa part of the 
impact of the enhancedpaymentprocess. Thesepaymentswere basedon estimates. While 
we were able to tracethe amountstransferredback to NDHHS records,we were not ableto 
evaluatethe assumptionsunderlying the estimates. The pool calculation was dependant,in 
part, on comparing Medicare levels of careto Medicaid levels of care,andinvolved making 
clinical judgements. 

Our field work was conductedduring May and June2000 at the NDHHS offices in Lincoln, 
Nebraskaand at threepublic providerslocatedthroughoutthe State. 

RESULTS OF REVIEW 

For FYs 1998&o&h 2000,.Nebraskamade enhancedpaymentsto public nursing facilities 
totaling $227 million, generatingabout $139 million in FFP. Of the $227 million, providers 
retained about $1.5 million and about$225.5million was returnedto the Statefor other 
uses. For the funds transferredback to the State($225.5million), the Stateshareof the 
enhancedpayments,totaling about$88 million, was depositedinto the Nebraskageneral 
fund and the remaining $137.5million was designatedfor the NebraskaHealth CareTrust 
Fund. 
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In addition, we determinedthat if Federalregulationswere revisedto include a separate 
aggregatelimit for paymentsto local governmentproviders,the amount availablefor 
enhancedpaymentswould be reduced. As previously stated,the combined enhanced. 
paymentsfor FYs 1998through 2000 totaled $227 million. Under a changein regulations, 
the $227 million in enhancedpaymentswould havebeenreducedto about $52 million 
(Federalshare$32 million), a reduction of $175 million (Federalshare$107million). 

History of Nebraska’s Enhanced Payment Program 

Effective September1,1992, Nebraskaimplemented a limited program which made 
paymentsto public providerswho met specific eligibility requirements.Thesepayments 
were always made after the costreport was finalized. On March 9,1998, HCFA approved 
SPA 97-l 0, which greatly expandedNebraska’sproportionatesharefunding pool for 
enhancedpaymentsto public nursing facilities. 

The purposeof the proportionatesharepool, accordingto the SPA, was to increase 
reimbursementto city andcounty owned facilities. For eachnursing facility provider in the 
State,NDHHS computedthe differencebetweenthe NDHHS estimatedMedicaid rate and 
the applicable Medicare SNF rate.For FYs 1998and 1999,the Medicare SNF ratewas the 
routine cost limit or prospectivepayment rate applicableto the facility. The NDHHS 
multiplied the differencebetweenthe ratesby their estimateof the facility’s inpatient 
Medicaid days to determinethe dollars included in the pool. The total estimatedpool was 
then distributed to city and county owned nursing facilities only, basedon their 
proportionate shareof Medicaid patient days. The SPA was silent regardingthe NDHHS 
requirement that participating facilities return their enhancedpayment, lessa participation 
fee, to the Statethe sameday asreceived. 

The NDHHS submitted supportingworksheetsfor its calculation of the estimatedpayments 
to HCFA when the SPA was filed. Nebraskadeterminedthe funding pool for a full year 
was $90.6 million. The amendmentwas effective January1,1998, which was the midpoint 
for the StateFY of July 1, 1997through June30, 1998. Consequently,the initial funding 
pool was prorated andthe distiibution of $45.3 million was madein April 1998for onehalf 
of the year. The NDHHS basedits FY 1999funding pool on the samecalculation, and a 
distribution of $90.6 for a full yearwas madein October1998. 

The SPA required aareconciliation of the funding pool by using actualMedicaid payments 
basedon finalized costreportsandclaims payment activity. During our field work, the 
StateMedicaid agencywas in the processof performing this reconciliation for 1998and 
1999. 

On December29, 1999,Nebraskaamendedits Stateplan to revisethe methodology usedto 
calculatethe enhancedpayment funding pool. This amendment,SPA 99-08, was approved 
effective October 1,1999. The SPA revisedsection 12-011.07Fof the Stateplan for 
payment ratesfor nursing facility services. The changewas necessarydue to the 
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implementation of a case-mix paymentmethodologyunder Medicarefor SNF servicesas 
promulgatedin the Federal Registeron July 30, 1999. This changein Medicare payment 
methodology was retroactive to July 1, 1998for Medicare SNFpayments. However, 
Nebraskadid not retroactively reviseits Stateplan for the FY 1999calculationbasedon 
theserevisions. Rather,the Stateplan was amendedeffective October 1, 1999for the 
FY 2000 funding pool calculation. 

Nebraskacontractedwith a consultantfor assistancein comparingMedicaid levels of careto 
Medicareunderthe casemix paymentmethodology andpreparedsupportingdocumentation 
to estimatethe FY 2000 funding pool. 

Enhanced Payment Funding Pool Distribution Methodology 

In FYs 1998through 2000, Nebraskaclaimed FFP for enhancedpaymentstotaling 
$227 million under SPA 97-l 0. TheNebraskageneralfund andFederalMedicaid funds 
financedthe total payments in the amountsof $88 million and$139 million, respectively. 
The paymentswere made by wire transferto public providers,who thenimmediately 
refundedthe amountsto the State,lessa total participation fee of $1.5 million ($10,000 per 
facility per enhancedpayment). No guidelinesexisted for the facilities’ useof participation 
fees. Of the three facilities we visited; two usedthe participation feesfor special projects 
and onecommingled the funds in its generalfund for operatingcosts. 

Of the $225.5million ($227 million - $1.5 million) transferredback to NDHHS, the State 
shareof $88 million was returnedto theNebraskageneral fund. The remaining $137.5 
million, ($139 million - $1.5 million) was transferredto the NebraskaHealth CareTrust, 
which was the superfundfor all IGTs retainedby the State. The $88 million that was 
returnedto the State’sGeneralFund could be churnedrepeatedlyto gain additional Federal 
funds for future enhancedpayments. The net result is that the sameStatefunds that were 
neverusedto actually pay for servicesto a Medicaid beneficiary could be usedmultiple 
times to generateFederalfunds. 

Use of Intergovernmental Transfer Funds 

NebraskaLegislative Bill 11c7qeffectiveJanuary12,1998, authorizedthe useof IGTs 
retainedby the Stake.The Statelaw provided for the creation of the NebraskaHealth Care 
Trust Fund to receivepayments from public providers through IGTs. Additionally, the law 
createdthe Nursing Facility ConversionCashFund, the Children’s Health InsuranceFund, 
and the Excellencein Health CareTrust Fund which receivedaportion of the funds 
originally receivedby the NebraskaHealth CareTrust Fund. 
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According to the Statelaw, the funds were to be distributed asfollows: 


State Directed Funds 

Nursing Facility 
ConversionCash 
Fund 

Children’s Health 
InsuranceCashFund 

Excellencein Health 
CareTrust Fund. 

Amount received 
from Nebraska 
Health Care Trust 
Fund 

First $40 million 
plus interest 
accruingprior to 
transfer 

Next $25 million, 
plus interest 
accruingprior to 
transfer 

Interestaccruing on 
funds in excessof 
the first $65 million 
(beginning January 15, 
1999) 

Purpose 

Capital or one-time expendituregrantsand 
loan guarantees,lessadministrative expenses, 
for alternativesto nursing careservices, 
including home andcommunity-basedwaiver 
servicesfor agedpersonsor adultsor children 
with disabilities under Medicaid, conversions 
to accommodateassisted-living facility or 
alternativeto nursing facility care. 

Providedfor the State’s matching sharefor 
children’s health insuranceunder Title XXI of 
the Social SecurityAct, and for 
administrativeexpensesof the program. 

Awards or loan guaranteessimilar to the 
Nursing Facility Conversion CashFund,and 
awardinggrantsfor a variety of public health 
services. 

We found that the NebraskaHealth Care Trust Fund transferredfunds to the subsidiarytrust 
funds in accordancewith the law asfollows: 

State Directed Funds FY Amount Source 
Transferred 

Nursing Facility ConversionCashFund 1999 $40,611,766( 1) Direct payment 

Children’s Health msuranceCashFund 1999 $25,050,744(1) Direct payment 

Excellencein Health CareTrust Fund 1999 $698,683 Interestincome 

Excellencein Health CareTrust Fund 2000 $1,880,778 Interestincome 
(1) There were no additional transfersmadeto thesefunds in FY 2000, asof April 30, iOO0. 
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As of April 30,2000, the balancesof the four Trust Fundswere asfollows: 


State Trust Funds 
Current 
Balance 

NebraskaHealth CareTrust Superfimd: $ 72,355,344 
Nursing Facility ConversionCashFund: 36,291,808 
Children’s Health InsuranceCashFund: 24,783,790 
Excellencein Health CareCashFund: 3.092.502 
Total: $136.523.444 

Unlessthe legislatureapprovesadditional usesof the proceeds,we believethesefund 
balanceswill continueto grow. The Nursing Facility ConversionCashFund andExcellence 
in Health CareTrust Fundsarerequiredto submit annualreportsregardinggrandawardsto 
the legislature.’ The December31, 1999Nursing Facility ConversionCashFund report 
listed grant awardsof $35 million for the creationof assistedliving facility (ALF) units, Of 
the 707 ALF units, an estimated354 will be for Medicaid eligible clients. For the Medicaid 
beneficiariesresiding in ALFs ratherthan in nursing facilities, the Stateprojectedannual 
Medicaid savingsof $2.7 million. 

Furthermore,the potential exists where the Federalmoniesusedto establishtheseTrust 
Fundscould be usedto generateadditional Federalfunds if usedfor expendituresthat cover 
approvedMedicaid services. 

The fiscal responsibility of the Medicaid programis to be sharedby the Federaland State 
governments. However, eventhough the Nebraskaenhancedpaymentsmight be usedfor 
health carepurposes,the funds consistof only Federaldollars. Thus, the useof the funds for 
an otherwise worthwhile health carepurposeresultsin being a totally Federallyfunded 
activity ratherthan the sharedactivity requiredof the Medicaid program. And, asstated,the 
health careactivity may not be approvedasa Medicaid coveredservice. 

Impact of Revisions to the Upper Payment Limit Regulations 

Presently,42 CFR 447.272 doesnot allow aggregateMedicaid reimbursementsto nursing 
facilities abovethe amount that canreasonablybe estimatedto havebeenpaid for those 
servicesunderMedicare paymentprinciples. This limit also appliesmore narrowly to the 
State-operatedfacilities in Stateswhich own nursing facilities. However, all the publicly 
owned facilities in Nebraskaareowned by cities or counties. Consequently,Nebraskamay 
subsidizepublic providersto the extent that the State,asa whole, had aggregatepayments 
equalto total paymentswhich would havebeenreimbursedunderMedicarepayment 

‘The Excellencein Health CareTrust Fund had not submittedan annualreport becauseit had not awarded 
grant funds during the auditedperiod. 
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principles. As a result, Nebraskaincluded the difference betweenthe Medicaid payments 
madeto private providers, and what would havebeenpaid theseproviders under Medicare, 
in the enhancedpayment funding pool. 

The HCFA hastaken action to changethe upper payment limit regulationsto include a 
separateaggregateupper limit applicableto paymentsmadeto local governmentowned 
providers. The effect of this changewill be to limit the amountof the funding pool 
calculatedfor only public providers. If this rule had beenin effect in Nebraskaduring our 
audit period, the funding pools would havebeen$52 million asshown below: 

Total 
Funding Pool Federal Share 

FY 1998 $11 million $ 7 million 
FY 1999 23 million 14 million 
FY 2000 18 million 11 million 

$52 million $32 million 

The total Federalshare.of enhancedpaymentsdistributed to public providers was $139 
million. Therefore,if the aboveregulationshad beenin effect when the funding pools were 
estimated,the Federalshareof the pools would havebeenreducedby $107 million. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Enhancedpaymentsand IGTs havebecomea financial windfall for Nebraska. Our review 
showedthat Nebraska’senhancedpaymentswas a financing mechanismdesignedto 
maximize FederalMedicaid reimbursementswhile providing only minimal additional funds 
to the city and county owned facilities. Since 1998,Nebraskareportedto HCFA $227 
million in enhancedpaymentsto city and county owned nursing facilities. Thesepayments 
were made directly to the nursing facilities and immediately returnedback to the State,lessa 
total participation fee of $1.5 million. Of the $225.5 million ($227 million less$1.5 
million) transferredback to the State,the State’sshareof $88 million was returnedto the 
NebraskaGeneralFund. The remaining $137.5 million was transferredto the Nebraska 
Health CareTrust Fund.

1 -‘I 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossible to issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upperpayment limit calculations. We arepleasedto note 
that HCFA hastaken action to changethe upper payment limit regulations. In December 
2000, Congresspassedlegislation that the Presidentsigned,instructing HCFA to implement 
a transition period for Stateswith plans approvedor in effect before October 1, 1992. On 
January12,2001, HCFA issuedrevisionsto the upper paymentlimit regulations, and 
included the transition period passedby Congress. During the transition, the financial 
impact of the new regulationswill be gradually phasedin and becomefully effective on 
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October 1,2008. Nebraskais amongthe Stateseligible to receivethe benefit of this 
transition period. In Nebraskaalone,we estimatethat during the transition period the 
FederalGovernmentwill save$142million. Oncethe regulatory changesarefully 
implemented,we estimateadditional savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $44 million 
annually, totaling a savingsof $220 million over 5 years(seeAPPENDIX A for details). 
We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action to ensurethatNebraskacomplies with the 
phasein of the revisedregulations. 

We also recommendthat HCFA require Stateplans to contain assurancesthat enhanced 
paymentswill be retainedby the providers andusedto provide servicesto Medicaid eligible 
individuals. In addition, all Medicaid paymentsreturnedby providersto the Stateshouldbe 
treatedasrefunds andreportedasother collections and consequentlyoffset against 
expenditureson HCFA Form 64. 

HCFA’s Comments 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA concurredwith our recommendationto take 
immediate action to issueregulatory changesinvolving the upperpayment limit 
calculations. On October 10,2000, HCFA issuedaNotice of ProposedRulemaking in the 
FederalRegisterto addressthe issue. The proposedregulationswould limit the aggregate 
Medicaid paymentsto locally owned governmentfacilities to the amountthat would have 
beenpaid under Medicarepaymentprinciples. The completetext of HCFA’s commentsare 
included as APPENDIX B. 

OIG’s Response 

We commendHCFA for proposing changesto the currentupperpayment limit regulations. 
For Stateswith plan amendmentsapprovedbefore October 1, 1992,the financial impact of 
the revisedregulationswill be gradually phasedin andbecomefully effective on October1, 
2008. 

State Agency’s Comments 

Although no recommendationswere directedtowardsNDHHS, we requestedand receiveda 
prompt responsetopur draft report. The Stateagencyagreedwith our financial 
computation,but declined further comment. 



APPENDIX A 

SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL SAVINGS IN NEBRASKA 

BASED ON IMPLEMENTATION OF REVISED UPPER PAYMENT 


LIMIT REGULATIONS (INCLUDING TRANSITION PERIOD) 


State 

Fiscal Federal 

Year Fiscal Period Savings 


(Millions) 

2001 07/O1/OO- 06/30/O1 $ 0 
2002 07/01/01 - 06/30/02 0 
2003 07/01/02 - 06/30/03 0 
2004 07/Ol/O3 - 06/30/04 7 
2005 07/01/04 - 06/30/05 13 
2006 07/01/05 - 06/30/06 20 
2007 07/01/06 - 06/30/07 26 
2008 07/01/07 - 06/30/08 33 
2009 07/01/08 - 06/30/09 43 

2010 07/01/09 - 06/30/10 44 
2011 07/01/10 - 06/30/l 1 44 
2012 07/01/l 1 - 06/30/12 44 
2013 07/01/12 - 06/30/13 44 
2014 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 44 

7 
Savings during the 

t transition period 
equals $142 million 

5-year savings 
after the regulations 
have been fully 
implemented equals 
$220 million 
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Office of the InspectorGeneral(OIG) Draft Report: “Review of Medicaid 
EnhancedPaymentsto Public Providersand the Use of Intergovernmental 
Transfersby the Stateof Nebraska,” (A-07-00-02076) 

Thank you for the opportunity to commenton the useof Medicaid upper paymentlimits 
(UPL). The inforrkation you haveprovided in the relateddraft reports is very useful to us 
aswe develop new Medicaid paymentpolicies. We look forward to receiving the audit 
reports in the remaining Statesand your summaryreport and recommendations. 

Under current Medicaid requirements,Stateshave considerableflexibility in setting 
payment ratesfor nursing facility services. Statesarepermitted to pay in the aggregate 
up to a reasonableestimateof the amountthat would havebeenpaid using Medicare 
payment principles. This payment restriction is commonly referredto asthe Medicare 
UPL. This UPL permits Statesto sethigher rates for servicesfkrnished in public 
facilities. 

Within the last year,ltheHealth CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) hasreceiveda 
number of proposalsfrom Statesthat target payment increasesto county and or municipal 
nursing facilities. The amount of paymentis not directly related to cost of services 
-shed by the facilities, but on the aggregatedifference betweenMedicaid payments 
and the maximum amount allowed under the Medicare UPL. While thesetypesof 
proposalstit wi.thin current rules, HCFA becameconcernedwhen our review found that 
paymentsto individual public facilities were excessive,often many times higher than the 
rate paid private facilities or abovethe costincurred by the public facility. 

These excessivepaymentsraise serious andtroubling policy considerations. The practice 
appearsto be creating a rapid increasein FederalMedicaid spendingwith no 
commensurateincreasein Medicaid coverage,quality, or amountof servicesprovided to 
Medicaid beneficiaries. While Statesclaim thesepaymentsare expendituresfor 
Medicaid nursing facility servicesfurnishedto an eligible individual, thesepaymentsmay 
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ultimately be used for a number of purposes,both health careandnon-health carerelated. 

In many cases,intergovernmentaltransfers(IGTs) areusedto fmancethesepayments., 


Earlier this month, we proposedregulations to closethe loophole in Medicaid regulations 

that costsFederal taxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreasesin 

coverageor improvementsin the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The proposed 

regulation would revise Medicaid’s UPL rules, stopping Statesfrom using certain 

accountingtechniquesto inappropriately obtain extra FederalMedicaid matching funds 

that are not necessarilyspenton health-careservicesfor Medicaid beneficiaries. The 

changeswould be phasedin to allow Statestime to adjust their Medicaid programsto 

meet the new requirements. In addition, the proposal also allows a continuedhigher limit 

on paymentsfor public hospitals in recognition of their critical role in serving low-

income patients. 


OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should take immediate action to place a control on the overall fmancing 

mechanismsbeing usedby Statesto circumvent the Medicaid program requirementthat 

expendituresbe a sharedFederallStateresponsibility. 


HCFA Res’ponse 

We concur. In July, we issueda letter to StateMedicaid Directors outlining our concerns 

about excessivepaymentsto public providers and setting forth our intent to proposenew 

rules to addressthe issue. HCFA published a Notice of ProposedRulemaking (NPRM) 

on the subject on October 10. In the NPRM, we proposedto preclude Statesfrom 

aggregatingpaymentsacrossprivate and public facilities to calculateUPLs. We further 

proposedto createa new payment limit for local governmentalproviders, and in the case 

of outpatient hospital and clinic services,an additional UPL for State-operatedfacilities. 

Thesechangeswould significantly reducethe amount of excessivepaymentsthat 

currently can and are being paid under the current UPL regulations. 


To help Statesthat haverelied on UPL financing arrangements,we haveproposeda 

gradual transition policy. In addition, recognizing the needto preserveaccessby 

Medicaid beneficiaries to public hospitals,,wehaveincluded provisions that would ensure 

adequatepayment ratesfor suchfacilities.
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We have solicited commentson our proposedchangesto the IJPL policy, as well as the 
transition provisions, and we are open to other coursesof action that will accomplishthe 
samegoals set out in the proposedrule. 


